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Montreal, Fi l. 17, 1885. 
Tlivre i* n general ami wi.lv -'l'rvad lack 
(i ; the Ph hIucs

: ; i. :i Market Nothing isbi-ing il"ne even locally 
i in thin market, ami *hi|*m«*iit- from nil j»artn 
1 arc very >mall. The English wheat mar
ket in weaker ; him r are holding l»ack for 

, let liIm no; j concession*, amt ntl.cks insights are decreaa- 
ling. Cheese in weaker, again a shilling a 
hundred pound* lower thi» week,and lower 

wnr* together lor !K,lV|Hn of butter are also declining.
Chieagoinahout steady. Wv quote:—Wheat 

at 77jc Fob. 7"». Man'll.‘‘4 4 May. Corn 
is quoted at 37v Fell, and 4"»f May.

The local wheat market i* steady and stag
nant. We <|it> ie Canada Red Winter, Hie to 
hSc ; White, s-i, to sV ; Spring 84c to 85c ; 
I Va-, 7"c to 71c ; Oat*, 31c. Barley, 60c to

i morning nu I ma

"V Kit II XKI» 1*1. MK*

u .1» .«it tbe coming o

a' wrv l*imI ili ina 
■ li l lie s|i.-i'i| the night 1 

i m lu I lie night?
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Tint I'uV-VIltA V OK Tint JEW*.—SoM»
XI. m III II i Kill I 1 I* I.'-1 ) —XX I,

1 I I II,.- .1,-0 mill I III I ■■' flight t llov

Flop it —There is very little doing on 
change The quotations are:—Superior Ex- 
tra, $4.15 to $4.2" ; Kx"n Superhue, $4.oo 
n- ÿ I.''Û . Fancy $3.85 ; Spring Extra $3.75 ; 
Superfine, $3 5" to $3.55 ; Strong Baker*’ 
(Canadian,) $4.mi to $4.-5 ; Strong 
linker*, ( American, ) $4.5o to $5.tx> ; 
Fine, $3.25 to $:’,.3'i ; Middlings, $3.75 ;

• n : m Pollard-, $2.*'0 t-, $2 D" ; Ontario l*g*, (l>ag* 
"hàii ù in’ s ini!!-- included) Medium. $l.'.Hi to $2 00 ; Spring 
M, in. « m ’ i :,, > Extra, $1.5)0 to $2.<h>; Superhue, $1.60 
imI'iu /'/itnvihiii'' ,u ®F70 ; City Bags, (delivered,) $2.25. 
u .» i very i>iaiixf Mkai.s unchanged.

,x,nê 'UlritZ: \ Dairy Produce.—Both butter and cheese 
Tiv . nrvmtkii are quiet and unchanged. We quote 

m. Vv. nteiMH "ur « a* follows :—Creamery, 20c to 23c ; Eastern 
.-..'t. vu..!ihepimi Townships, 15c to life ; Western, 11c to 

I ni'.-aiexi I .0 lie- return..i !.. |5c (jlieese is unchanged at 11c to lljc
l.r.i». .'n i l Hi. . i lior«e.een went there- , , , . . . . , . . . ,M in, .. no; . I . ■ I s Mi, X miles t,y for Septvmlwr and October, and 8c to lijc 
he I'll i > • ,r 111 - x» - - . i .1 Iii-ai.-m; 47 miles in for other make*.

- »ir.« till! I "- ill- WH« the residence of the | . . . . . ... .
it -..... . \ n lit i no until n n'.-.i eit. htniR, held stock are selling at 19c to 20c,
V,.1 . u. ! ' W J '! I -i! • i i m ,‘l'm it ‘ IOH n ^ TI tin al"* 1®4C to 17c for iiuied.

Hoo Products are very quiet. We 
quote:—Western Mess Pork $15 50 to $15.- 
75; Hams, city cured, 12jc to 134»- ; Bacon, 
12c4 to 13c"; Lard, western, in nail*, 
lojc to 104c ; do., Canadian, lo^c ; Tallow, 
common relined. 7c to 8c.

Ashes are very weak, Pots selling at 
$3 55 to $3 60 a* to tare*.

farmers’ market.
The farmers’ market has been plentifully 

for several days past, hut the 
stui 111 and drift* of Monday night and 

1 i.-r * en »■• • - W'.ai «li-l ihe> Tin-day morning have again blocked the I 
mads and cut off most of the supplies from 

hi.' the country. Pi ices, which liavelteeudéclin- j 
jr-ws log of late,are again looking up. Oats are 75c 

,• 1, - pi r <*> 1 1 to S5c per hag ; peas, 76c to 85c per bushel ;
\»!'ii: v x i iv iiiiiii.F.n,—bv m»- beans $1.50 to $1.80 do; potatoes 35c 

-j ,I*»**.iiY tmdo ahuiiV'm 1 *° d5c P<‘r l^n i turnips, carrots, l>eets and 
, I1' 1,1 W mil '|,i,uiOse*hi»-|,"heen onions 40c to 7"c per bushel ; cahliage* 60c 

' 1 I XVhy dll lie m-eil to $1.00 per hat re 1 ; butter 14c to 5<lc
•' ,vv am'iUv-.'vx'iminJ from l"-r lb ; eggs lsc to 40c per dozen ; apples

, i - :: . i du, m li.- $2.50 to $3.25 per barrel; dressed hog-«5 4c to 
! ! 'h'm1 Ti'x ,'ii i,|,ise|r.'i’iii d!>' "ic Per D*. ; mutton carcases 64c to 74c do ;

-mi r.,r .1,.ing'ii i young turkeys l)c to 14c per lb. ; geese 7c 
llil» III. i lei.I Wliut g -o-i a i'liiug V, pic do ; fowls 8c to 12c do ; duck* 12c to 

15c do ; hay $'i (R) to $l).oO per 100 bundle*..fXSPIRAf'Y MA UK To |- IlirilKIt *
.?|.,^int-j5ï;l||SS15î!t|lh7 I LIVESTOCK U XItKFT.
! Why mi many mjMi. r» ! XX’ii.m
i li..w a- .1,1 iiv v a iiiiatnigutl The prices of live stock continue to ad- 
'j'1^ aV* mu'1 i h a m i ' ?. * Ce * -i r.' a* j vance owing to light supplies and au iui- 

i i • ,x ..ai m. »».u- ,ii i | proved though temporary demand for ship- 
' ,!"r 'V'nî up'xî'dk" TClds menl ,u Britain. Uo.nl butchers’ cattle 
i u i . M ay'» ..ver-iiiie brought 5c per lb this week, or nearly half 

■ ior i -ou i ut to» cause a mi a cent more than the prices paid a short 
time ago. Rough and leanisli animals have 
also advanced in price, ami the milkmen 
have been aide to sell their strippers to bet- 

.sc to jo ter advantage than they anticinated a short 
time ago. Rough steers and fat cows sold 

1 r ’ k.-n at 41c to 44c ana leauish stock at 3jc to 4c 
in ii- uic Per **'•• K‘MJd sheep are in better demand, at 

' “ higher rates, ami live hogs are also sold at 
us n. k<> better prices, or from 6c to 6jc per lb. 

.•-""|.u»u- ; Calves are much more plentiful and prices 
, are declining. Common and inferior milch 

iom. *" |cows are more plentiful, ami are dull of 
sale, but good milkers are still in demand 

! at pretty nigh rate*.

tent, $1.65 to $5 75. Winter Wheat 
— Superfine, $2.75 to $2.!H> ; Low Ex-j 
tra, $3.oo to $3.15; Clears (It. and A.), 
$4.25 !.. $4.50 ; Straight (R. and A.), $ 1.25 j 

15.30 ; Patent, $4.65 to $5.70 ; Straight 
( White Wheat), $4 36 to $5.25; Low 
Extra (City Mills), $3.10 to $3.25 ; 
West India, sacks, $3.50 to $3.7o ; barrels, 
West India, $4.75 ; Patent, $1.70 to $5.- 
75 ; South America, $4>5 to $5.(Mi ; Patent 
$4.75 to $5.40. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 5o to $4.60 ; Family, $4.76 to $5.40 ; 
Patent, $4.75 to $5.65. Rye Flour—Fine to 
superfine, $2.40 to $3 00.

Mealr.— Corntncal,$3.10 to $3.25in brls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $6.90 per brl.

Dairy Produce.— Butter unchanged. 
Creamery, ordinary to select lx to 36c. j 
Half firkins, ordinary to best 16c to 26c ; 
Welsh tubs III,: to 25c ; Western ordinary 
factory, to choice imitation creamery, Uc to | 
26c. Cheese, slate factory, ordinary to fall 
ream. 34c to 12jc. Ohio flat», fair to choice 

Uc to 114»‘ ; Skim* le t.» 3c.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

• iH'it .town

** WITNESS”

CARNIVAL NUMBER.

N( >\V READY,
1111; ** »im i;k i tHXitu xihbik"

-f tin Dui-v Witwehh, * In. li Is, wp twlieve, the 
h.-»t ut it* kind tlmt ha* at« »|i|K-ur...l in this country. 
It contain* * magnifle.-nt .-..lutvd wall Picture

“NTWRIIXV Ihr H i: < t*Tli: h) NM.II1."

Thia is the work of our leading Artist, Mr Robert 
llairi*. R r A , eh-' ha* dealt witli hi* «object aery power
fully, tin- iiiece living full of action. In the foreground 
the Know *hoer* file pa*t after firing a aolley, while the 
Captain of a second ling*.le lead* on hi* men to continue 
On- assault A group of fair livstanders is also introduced 
a.1I1 charming i-lf.-ct 1 he Castle, solid, white and grand 
l.Mito* up III the liaekgiound.it* iniuiNiae walla and pictu. 
ie*.|ue repose v-introatliig pleasingly with the lm*y turmoil 
ami rapid action of the surging crowd iu front There 
is also a picture of that note! structure -

"TIE hi; foxiMiKt."

xr a hurt ok tower of habkl im ice

and »l* - numerous full page COLORED DRAW INCH I y 
HxIlKl». Hakinotiim Him.. Ravhaki., and oth. 
n-it.-d irtiat*. vividly representing our various popular 
1 '..Haitian winter *|iort* The letterpress pages, too,
I 1 finely illustrated with artistic design* exevuted l.y 
tlm liest engravers, and contain .ihai'H!.' nket.

1 au I 11 a. v DKSL'KIPTloK* of our winter poatime* beside*

" t t it mi kL ritizi: i*ot.h,"

(appropriately illustrsUsI), 

en for this number, for which we have given

rut.>111 >1 o 1 #100.

addition to all the above, we U1VK. AWAY, with

No. Z Hlr Alex Hitler Haifa greal *|ieevh Rt 
Min--rhronke, mi I'r.il-ibiil.iii viewed Irom the 
hlHii.l|»ilnf ol h |>olitit’Hl evonomlaL

No. .1. A Hynop«il of the Heolt Act, showing 
tlie step» nereanary tn ImiiigurHlIng a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hrethour'aslrlkliig speech 
m (MlawH, on the r. tnarkiihie siiccew* of the 
s,-, ut |,n w Iu the county of Hall on.

No. f>. A Serin.m, h.v I he Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
of st. John, N. K. on the duty of < hrUtian till-

No. ft The Barley Question : Facts and Figure* 
for the Farmer, l»y 11 Toronto Uraln Merchant.

Price, ‘£i rents a Hundred.
■StU No p.urcel* will lie wdd of les* than a 

Hundred Copies, and S Cents extra for Postage 
on single Parcels, mid dCentaforvacli addition
al hundred, must accompnny order*.

The Nul limai r.-m|*Tance Society'* Tracisare 
on liun.1 al Hi- VV 11 ness 1 ifltce, and will be for- 
warded at cost to all who remit lor them. They 

as follow*:—
A mise. Hideous s.-rle* of 211 tracts, from 

two tot welve pages by some of the best writer* 
of the count r> , suitable for all classe* of |s-.tple, 
and adapU'd io every phase ol Hie work—

J. Seveiiieeu lour-page iilusiraied tracts— lue.
l. Teacher»' series |.i. pared by a committee 

from the Woman's Chrlsil hi Tem|» rance 
Union; e*|wclally aitaptevl lor teachers—.V.

4. thie-page hamlhill ravi». 7W kinds, Jic.
H Children's Illustrated Tract*. 4 page*, 122 

kind*—idle.
a Tw* nty-nlne Temiterance leaflet* or En- 

velojie Tract*, neatly printed on tinted pa|ter

7. Union l.eiiflets, especially adapted lo w.e 
man'» w.irk. Prepared by a cnmmiliee fntm 
the Woman's Christian temperance Union, 77 
numbers- .'«*•.

8. Young People’s leaflets, by I he same, ee-

PHXCTIC.XL SI
rues! t«»r g<M*J than 1

NOTICE j TO SCBSCRIBERS IN THE 
l SITED STATES.

New York. Feb. 16, 1885. 
ClRAm.—Wheat, M.lJ,- Feb. ; !)0jc Mar 

II | April ; 93 May MJcJuni. (Join,
0 eubucriber* throughout the United mJc Feb. , 4'.)J. Mardi ;4Hj|c April ; 4^c 

State» who van not procure the int-Tuatiuiial May ; 4- June. Rye, quiet, 63jc. Oat*.State» who cannot procure 
Poet Office orders at their Post Office, can 
get in-dead *a P.i»t Office order, payable at 
Ruu»e’* Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to oursclve* and 
subscriber*.

dull 36. : Feb. 36c Mardi, 36c May. Pea* 
nominal.

Flour. — We quote Spring Wheat 
Superfine, $2 7" to $2.75 ; Low Ex
tra, $2.1)5 to $3.20 ; Clear*, $3.80 tt 
$4.75 ; Straight $4.'hi tu $5.-hi ; Pa

prepared by the sunn— Hie.
ID. Union Hand hi 11*—Cider eerie*, 40 num-

It. Beer series, 57 number* -lue.
If any money I* forwarded lor assorted sup

plie*, we *11*11 send the best HonorIment we can 
to the extent that It pay* for.

Money must invariably he In our hand* In 
advance, a* Hu re I* mu even a margin to pay 
lor answering letter*.

Epph’r Cocoa.—Grateful and Com* 

fortinh. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural law* which govern the operation* of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our 
breakfast table* with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bill*. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there i* a w eak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
—Oil'll iScrtKY Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packet* 
lalielled—“James Epps & Co., liumœpathic 
Chemist*, London, Eng.”

A SUPPLEMENT,

i It lineal mg. hi c-irreet color*, tht [ildur«k|iit costume* 
if the principal Athletic (Nul*, their representative men 
ami leading runner* Thi* Is-eutiful *up|.leu>ent will form » 
■uitahW memento for framing ; in fact an excellent picture 
gallery could lie made out of thi* number

I’HIt I «M l TEX 4 IM> >7

mr envelope* "CARNIVAL NUMBER, amt 
iur .infer* r.XRt.v, a* they will tw tilled 
ii which the letter* are received.

.mm HOI i; (LI. A sox,

Kfl IV r nourri, i:uilMi««r<l, lll.ltltn Name. Ac.
vv 1 I v. ■ I
In. I."| pock • I unis mi.I Agent n l.ar^e Album "I Samples
*1 flent iii.lucein.-iiUever ..ffereif to agenU Send 5c for 

cket sain pic l»"-k uml Hpecial term»
STK.VKNS BROH * CO.. N.-rthfonl, Cf

I A TJTIQ " Iinrl HcnnIIImI Mlylca for IHN.X.
I ol ilJJlJ ». I, | 5c f.,1 A Lieut » Sumiile lloi.k and Six 
|. :01 trims fill Uinboswil, Perfuiiir»l. ftl-l-l.-li Naine. Ac 
« ai ls. s. , 7 packs and Agent * Maniple Hook 5Uc Blank 

ir-L at wholesale pnees
M»lt I III OKI» CARD CO , North ford, <: mn

sciCOTT A('T PETITION
IIKAUINGM,

prepared In accordance with the ecliedule to the Act. 
with ruled column* and beading*, falntllned. on fell 
■licet foolscap. Price per dosen »et* l l‘J for Uovernor- 

the ! Ueneral and 12 for Secretary of State), duo. Single 
I set, 5c. For sale by

JOHN ItOUHAl.t. A WON.
" Wline**" Oitiee, Montreal

* X> Mill's*" 4 Mil vr-. >1.oil real.

«5.00 I OK’ 35c
X toil 111. Ol I XIIIIHtl. Ml.II.Itl \4 I .

m i: M \ ' " STANDARD . t ■ LOPI DI x
This Cyel.iix-ilni I* u new un.l vnliial.l.- book for p--pillar
- ompilc-l l.y coin|x-teiit c liho*. after coiieiilliiii.in - i 
.- l-'-i iHlth'.iifie*. piinte.l from new. Inis-.-, clem ty|H-. 
.-I ban.Is-iiii. ly lxmn-1 In l.ulheirtte tn inntulioii of ci -
- lil. skn It coiitiim* information on eii-ry .-iiiii-eiial.le 
il'J. I't uml it* reliability lia* been ass'ne-1 by tile In.mt 
I l l'll pie|iu|-Htloli It I» of the gn-ttte*t ll*e In iinsweimi.'

I" '»».'iiii stiimiitli.it ci'ii*tanUyari*cin irganl todute*. 
.•s |s nsui*. incident*, stutlille*, etc . et.
. oiu|4ete in one volume Finely illuntmted
We want agents and cuimo-sei*, und in order that you

i iv have a copy to exhibit and eanviuu. with ». niai» tin-

HI * I :< I A 1, OKFKR
o anyone who w ill agree slew tlm lunik to their friends 
ii-t assist ns in milking unie*, w. will, upon revs-ipt of .15 
ie vent stamp» t-. n pay postage . vi«picking eti 
.rwttid one copy by return .if mall

4 ILL I'l KLI»HI\I. 4 4».. Iklragu. III.

C EN 1) 10c fordo rich( l.SSôjOhronios
O wlih your name on N»w«*t and prettiest C»rd 
Issiiml . Ilb.-r»! ash eemmlsslou* allowed for **ldng 

lour card- Catalogue and fa I partie.ltr* wlih tiret 
: or ter, Addru-e KUltKKA CARD CO.. Bolton, tjue.

BEST TRUSS EVER USED.
Improved Elastic True*. 

XX orn night and day. . 
Rtlx.-iv cnr«e Huptuie. Sent 
fllit mall everywhere Wire
^fnr full descriptive circa are

NEW 1 OH li KI.AMTIL 
TlfI'HM COMPANY.

T 14 Broadway. New York.

THE WEEKLY MEssKNOEK I* printed and published 
at No*. 321 and *28 KU Jarne* etiuet, Montreal, by 
John Uouuai.1. * Son, rompoee.1 of John Do igalL 
and J. h. IioagalL of New York, and John ltwdp»tb 
Dvuga.l of Montreal.
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